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Dispersal Dynamics in a Wind-Driven Benthic System
Abstract

Bedload and water column traps were used with simultaneous wind and water velocity measurements to study
postlarval macrofaunal dispersal dynamics in Manukau Harbour, New Zealand. A 12-fold range in mean wind
condition resulted in large differences in water flow (12-fold), sediment flux (285-fold), and trap collection of
total number of individuals (95-fold), number of the dominant infaunal organism (84-fold for the bivalve
Macomona liliana), and number of species (4-fold). There were very strong, positive relationships among
wind condition, water velocity, sediment flux, and postlarval dispersal, especially in the bedload. Local density
in the ambient sediment was not a good predictor of dispersal. Results indicate that postlarval dispersal may
influence benthic abundance pat- terns over a range of spatial scales.
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Dispersaldynamicsin a wind-driven
benthicsystem
currents
playin controlling
bedload and watercolumn
ofjuvenileand adultmacrofauna.
transport
Our investigation
was conductedat a sitein themidintertidal
zone on a sandflat
adjacentto WiroaIslandin
ManukauHarbour(37?02'S,17441 'E). Theareahasbeen
describedin detailelsewhere(e.g. Thrushet al. 1989,
1992;Pridmoreet al. 1990). Cylindrical
devicessimilar
tothoseofEmerson(1991)andEmersonandGrant(1991)
withan outersleeveandan innertrapwereusedtocollect
sedimentand animalsmovingin thebedloadand water
column.Trapsconsistedof 50-cmlengthsof PVC pipe
withan insidediameterof4.0 cm,resulting
in an aspect
ratioof 12.5: 1. Bedload traptops wereflushwiththe
sedimentsurface.Watercolumntrapswereidenticalin
designexceptthatthe tops projected15 cm above the
sedimentsurface.
The mechanismsof postlarvalmeiofauna and macroOn 13 March 1992 a permanent
gridwas established
forthe deployment
of traps.It consistedof fourrows
faunadispersalhave notbeen extensivelystudied(Palmer
1988). Active crawlingand burrowingoccur on the botparallelto shore,withrowsseparatedby 4 m. Because
tom (Kukert and Smith 1992), but passive transportin
thesiteis so flat,therewas a < 10-mindifference
in duthe bedload may be even more important,particularly rationofwatercoverbetween
thehighest
andlowestrows
forsmall or postlarvalstages(Emerson and Grant 1991;
overone tidalcycle.Ten sleevesperrowwereinstalled
4 m apart,fora totalof40 sleeves.Trapsweredeployed
Commito et al. 1995). In the watercolumn, both active
swimming(Varon and Thistle 1988) and passive trans- on 17 and 25 March,9 April,and 12 and 13 May 1992.
port(Cummingset al. 1993) have been reported,although Duringthedaytimeat low tideon each samplingdate,
the distinctionbetweenthe two modes has yetto be fully 20 bedloadand 20 watercolumntrapswereplacedin an
elucidated(Smithand Brumsickle1989; Armonies 1992).
alternating
pattern.Trapswerefilledwithseawater,left
in placeovernight,
In spatially heterogeneoussoft-bottomhabitats, disand sampledat lowtidethenextday.
The contentswereimmediately
removedand fixedin
persal fromhigh-densityareas into low-densitypatches
5% FormalinwithRose Bengalstain.Each sambuffered
createdby small-scaledisturbanceeventscan affectlocal
ple was sievedon 63- and 500-,Mm
mesh,and all indispecies distributionand abundance patterns.Small-scale
size as adults
eventsoftenfailto producelong-termeffects
because high vidualsof speciesthatreachmacrofaunal
wereremoved,preservedin 70% isopropanol,and later
rates of movement,especially of postlarval stages, can
The dryweightof sedimentin each trapwas
quicklysmooth out small-scale patchiness,thus homog- identified.
measured,
andgrain-size
analyseswereperformed
whenenizing densities over large areas (Thrush et al. 1991;
eversufficient
Commito et al. 1995). In mathematicalmodels, active
sedimentwas collectedin traps.
Relativewatervelocityintegrated
over each trapdeand passive dispersal can stabilize some populations
ployment
(Hastings 1993)-even chaotic populations within a
periodwas estimatedwiththegypsumdissolutiontechnique.
The blocksinthisstudy,modified
metapopulation (Gonzalez-Andujar and Perry 1993).
from
Thus in some soft-bottomhabitats,postlarval dispersal Yund et al. (1991),wereoven-dried,
2.0-cm-thick
slices
may play an importantrole in regulatingpopulationsand
cut fromcylindersof cast plaster7.0 cm in diameter.
communities.
Each blockwas attachedto itsownmetaltripodinserted
intothesediment.Two tripodheightswereused: 15 cm
Studiesat Manukau Harbour(Auckland,New Zealand)
have demonstratedpostlarval dispersal in response to
abovebottom(thesameheight
as thewatercolumntraps)
disturbance(Thrush et al. 1991; Pridmore et al. 1991).
and 5 cm above bottom(to estimateflowclose to the
Bivalves in particularmove activelyor passively in the
bedloadtrapsbutavoidingabrasionfromsediment
movin thebedload).
bedload or watercolumn in thisharbor(Cummingset al.
ingalongthesediment-water
interface
On each trapdeployment
1993) and other sandflatenvironments(Emerson and
date, 10 watercolumnblocks
and 10 bedloadblocksweredeployedin an alternating
Grant 1991; Armonies 1992; Commito et al. 1995).
Transport has been correlatedwith wind velocity and
pattern7 m apartfromeach otherbetweentherowsof
at thesametimeas the
sedimentflux,suggestingthatpassive dispersalmay be a
traps.The blockswereretrieved
toconstant
Thelossinweight
widespread phenomenon (Miller and Stemnberg1988;
trapsandoven-dried
weight.
relativewatervelocity
thedeployment
represented
Emersonand Grant 1991; Armonies 1992). The purpose
during
of thisnote is to examine therole thatwind-drivenwater period.
Abstract-Bedloadand watercolumntrapswereused
withsimultaneous
windand watervelocity
measurements
to studypostlarvalmacrofaunal
dispersaldynamicsin
ManukauHarbour,NewZealand.A 12-fold
rangeinmean
windconditionresultedin largedifferences
in waterflow
(12-fold),sedimentflux(285-fold),and trapcollectionof
totalnumberofindividuals
(95-fold),
numberofthedominantinfaunal
organism
(84-fold
forthebivalveMacomona
liliana),and numberof species(4-fold).Therewerevery
strong,
positiverelationships
amongwindcondition,
water
velocity,
sediment
flux,andpostlarval
dispersal,
especially
in thebedload.Local density
intheambientsediment
was
not a good predictorof dispersal.Resultsindicatethat
benthicabundancepatpostlarval
dispersalmayinfluence
ternsovera rangeofspatialscales.
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meanwindcondition,
watervelocity,
and sedimentflux
amongthefivesampledates(Fig. 1). Significant
differences in watervelocitybetweenheightswereapparent
onlyon thefirst
and secondsamplingoccasions,and no
consistent
differences
werediscovered(Fig. 1). On every
date,bedloadtrapscollectedsignificantly
moresediment
thandid thosein the watercolumn(Fig. 1). Sufficient
sediment
forgrain-size
analysiswas collectedin foursets
ofbedloadtraps(17 and 25 March;12 and 13 May) and
in one set of watercolumntraps(17 March),yielding
contentsthat were 98.9-99.9% sand with mean sizes of

2.59-2.85 (phi).
in animal dispersalassociated
Significant
differences
withwindconditionwerefoundamongdatesin boththe
bedload and the watercolumn(Fig. 2). As many as
665.10?49.16 (SE) animalspertrapwerecollectedinthe
the bivalve Macomona liliana accountedfor
bedload;
ZI Wae Clm
8~
almosthalfofthattotal.On all datesexcept9 April(lowestwindcondition),
significantly
feweranimalswerecolin
lected
the
water
in
column
than
thebedload.Thelargest
4
5
1
2
3
)
2
numbercollectedin thewatercolumnwas 36.55? 2.67
0~
animalsper trap,almosttwo-thirds
of whichwereM.
500
lilana. On everydate,bivalveswerethemostabundant
400
Sedimentcollected
taxonomicgroupin bothtypesoftrap.Oftheeightcommontaxa,definedas havingat leasttwoindividualsper
trapinatleasttwotreatments
(datesandtraptypes),
there
werefivebivalvespeciesand one specieseach ofa poly100
and amphipod.
chaete,gastropod,
Speciesrichnessalso variedsignificantly
amongdates,
withup to 13.75?0.51 species per bedload trap and
1
2
3
4
5
6.60?0.32 speciesperwatercolumntrapbeingcollected
(Fig.2). Although
speciesrichness
was significantly
lower
in
water
column
in
traps
than
bedload
traps
on
most
Date
was
dates,the equitability
component(J') of diversity
t1 SE) on each date: 1Fig. 1. Physicalvariables(mean
generally
higherin watercolumntraps(Fig. 2). Species
17 March;2-25 March;3-9 April;4-12 May; 5-13 May.
richness
rosebutJ' droppedon thewindiest
daysbecause
ofM. lilana collectedin trapsunder
ofthelargenumbers
Wind velocityvalues were determinedfromNew Zeathoseconditions.
As a resultofthisinverserelationship
land MeteorologicalService data forAuckland Interna- betweenspeciesrichness
and J',therewereno consistent
in H' amongdatesorbetweentraptypes(Fig.
tionalAirport,whichis directlyadjacent to thestudysite.
differences
Mean wind conditionon each deploymentdate was cal2).
On a between-day
culated forthe timeperiodswhenwaterwas coveringthe
temporalscaletherewereenormous
in sedimentfluxand the dispersalratesof
studygrid.Hourly wind velocitymeans were multiplied differences
bya fetchfactorequal to thefetchlength(whichdepended
postlarvalbenthicorganismscausedby relatively
small
in windvelocity.Forexample,although
on wind direction) divided by the maximum possible
differences
wind
fetchlengthof 15 km forthis location in the harbor.
velocityvaried12-foldoverthesampledates,sediment
Only fourvariables (totalnumberofindividuals,numfluxand animaldispersalvaried285-foldand 95-foldin
ber of species, and Shannon-WeinerH' and J') met the
thebedload.
assumptionsof ANOVA, and theywere testedwith the
Moresedimentand animalswerecollectedin bedload
t-testor withANOVA followedby theStudent-Newman- trapsthanin watercolumntraps.These resultsare conKeuls multiplecomparisonprocedure(Zar 1984). All othsistentwiththoseof Smithand Brumsickle
(1989) who
er variables were analyzed in a nonparametricfashion, observedgreatly
reducedratesofpostlarval
dispersalinto
eitherwiththe Mann-Whitneytest or withthe Kruskalsedimentplugsraised5 cm above thebottomcompared
Wallis testfollowedby Tukey's rank-summultiplecomto plugsflushwiththe bottom.Most of the postlarval
parisonprocedure(Zar 1984). In all cases, thesignificance organismsdispersing
in ManukauHarbourweresmall
in
level was P '? 0.05. There were significantdiffierences
bivalvesand gastropods,suggesting
thatsome shelled
'-
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Fig. 2. Biological variables (mean ? 1 SE) on each date: 1-17 March; 2-25 March; 3-9 April; 4-12 May; 5-13 May.
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Notes
Table 1. Parametersof significant
(P < 0.05) regressionsformean values of physicaland
biological variables (wind condition,m s-1; watervelocity,g plasterloss block-1; sediment
collected,g trap-1;animals collected,ind. trap-1)on each date (N = 5). Values are forbedload
(b) and watercolumn (w) positions.
y

Position

x

Water velocity
Sedimentcollected

w
b
w

Wind condition

Animals collected
Hiatula siliquens
Macomona liliana
Mactra ovata

b
b
b
w
b
w
w
b

Species richness,S
Species diversity,H'
Equitability,J'
Sediment collected

Water velocity

Animals collected
Total
M. liliana
M. ovata
Species richness,S
Animals collected
Total

Sedimentcollected

Amphibolacrenata
M. liliana
M. ovata
Nucula hartvigiana
Species richness,S
Species diversity,H'
Equitability,J'

molluscs may have transportcharacteristicssimilar to
those of mineral particles when subjected to hydrodynamic forces(Muschenheim1987). However,two species
of shelled molluscs (M. lilana and the snail Amphibola
crenata)were foundin greaternumbersin the watercolumn traps than would have been expected if this were
thecase. Small M. liliana can initiatetransportby moving
up to the sediment surfaceand producingdriftthreads
(Cummingset al. 1993). Some small gastropodsincrease
their ability to float by producing mucus threads and
rafting(Martel and Chia 1991; Martel and Diefenbach
1993), and A. crenataoftenfloatshigh in the watercolumn (R. D. Pridmorepers. obs.).
All regressionswere model 1 (Zar 1984), and coefficients of determinationwere conservativebecause they
were adjusted fordegreesof freedom.Regressionswere
performedon mean values fromeach date forwind condition,watervelocity,sedimentflux,and numberof animals collected in traps. In both the bedload and water

y-intercept
-0.11
-117.01
-0.79
-2.77
-80.10
-2.83
-0.17
2.52
1.28
-0.27
-0.92

Slope

r2

0.14
33.32
0.38

0.77
0.88
0.73

0.54
23.68
0.76
0.05
0.74
0.31
-0.02
0.03

0.91
0.85
0.80
0.92
0.95
0.78
0.77
0.73

b
w

-149.80
-0.34

283.00
2.65

0.83
0.84

b
w
b
b
b
w

9.99
3.46
-105.60
-0.08
2.21
3.91

1.27
0.06
202.66
0.31
5.96
4.72

0.81
0.68
0.82
0.86
0.75
0.83

b
w
w
b
w
b
w
b
w
w
w

9.40
-0.13
-0.34
1.85
2.50
-0.02
0
5.36
1.28
-0.32
-0.95

1.30
5.40
0.72
0.72
1.20
0.11
0.22
0.02
0.31
-0.04
0.04

0.81
0.97
0.94
0.99
0.78
0.84
0.91
0.91
0.85
0.63
0.86

column, regressionsrevealed significant(P ' 0.05) positive, linear relationshipsbetween wind condition and
watervelocity,watervelocityand sedimentflux,and wind
velocityand sedimentflux(Table 1).
For bedload traps(Table 1), wind conditionpredicted
J', S, and the abundances of the dominant benthic organism,M. liliana, and anothercommon bivalve, Mactra
ovata. Water velocityand sedimentfluxeach predicted
the latterthreevariables plus the total number of individuals of all species.
For the watercolumn traps (Table 1), wind condition
predictedS, H', and the abundance of M. ovata. Water
velocitypredictedS and the totalnumberof individuals.
SedimentfluxpredictedS, total number of individuals,
J', and the abundances of M. lilana, A. crenata,and the
bivalve Nucula hartvigiana.
A numberof species did not show linear responsesto
predictorvariables.Spearmanrankcorrelationswereused
to investigatewhetherany of these species responded
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Table 2. Macrofaunalabundances in theambientsedimenton two dates duringthe study.
Means (? SD) and percentageof the total number of individuals found in the 55 cores are
given forthe common species (i.e. those comprising>2% of the total population) and those
commonlycollected by the traps duringthe study.The resultsof testson changes between
the two times forthe species commonlycollectedin the trapsare given as P values.
26 March

14 May

Abundance

%

Abundance

%

P

Total No. of individuals
Total No. of species

93.1?17.2
15.6?2.1

-

-

94.5?16.6
16.6?2.5

-

-

Macomona liliana
Aonides oxycephala
Nuculahartvigiana
Mactra ovata
Austrovenusstutchburyi
Hiatula siliquens
Orbiniapapillosa
Magelona?dakina
Amphibola crenata
Paracalliope novizealandiae

36.3?11.7
10.6?7.0
9.0?3.3
6.4?3.0
5.7?2.7
4.6?2.5
4.5?3.3
2.4?2.3
0.09?0.35
0.04?0.19

39.0
11.4
9.6
6.8
6.1
5.0
4.8
2.6
0.1
0.19

33.1?7.5
9.4?6.5
12.3?5.2
2.6?2.1
7.8?3.0
7.5?3.3
5.4?2.8
2.6?2.3
0
0.56?0.81

monotonically,thoughnot in a linearfashion,to physical
variables.For bedload traps,significant
(P < 0.05) Spearman rankcorrelationcoefficients
of at least 0.9 were observed between wind condition and the bivalves Austrovenus
and N. hartvigianaand theamphipod
stutchburyi
Paracalliope novizealandiae;watervelocityand A. crenata;
and sedimentfluxand thebivalves Hiatula siliquensand
N. hartvigiana.For water column traps, they were observedbetweenwindconditionand A. crenata,M. liliana,
N. hartvigiana,and P. novizealandiae.
Previous studiesin the intertidalzone have foundsignificantbut weak, positive relationshipsbetween wind
velocityand sedimentflux(r2 = 0.26, False Bay, Washington:Miller and Stemnberg
1988; Miller 1989) and betweenwind velocityand animal transport(r2= 0.06-0.30
forfourdrifting
mollusc species,Oddewatt,Wadden Sea,
Germany: Armonies 1992). Weak, positive coefficients
of correlationhave been observed betweenbedload sedimenttransportand dispersaloftwo bivalves, Mya arenaria (r = 0.33 and 0.51 at shelteredand exposed intertidal
sites,EasternPassage, Nova Scotia: Emerson and Grant
1991) and Gemma gemma (r = 0.47 and 0.76 in two
sedimenttraparrays,Tom's Cove, Virginia:Commito et
al. 1995). Our resultsfromManukau Harbour demonstratedmuch strongerrelationshipsamong all the variables of wind velocity,watervelocity,sedimentflux,and
dispersalof benthicspecies.
Data on ambientbenthicorganismswere collected on
26 March and 14 May 1992. On each occasion, 55 core
samples (13-cm diam, 15-cmdeep) weretakenwithinthe
trap grid. Cores were positioned 4 m apart in fiverows
such thatfourcores were taken in a square around each
trap.Samples weresieved on 500-,m meshand processed
as describedabove. Bivalves were measured withan ocular micrometeror verniercalipers and placed into size
categories(?2.5, 2.5-5.0, 5.0-10.0, and > 10.0 mm). Data
fromthefouradjacent cores thatformeda square around
each trap were combined to produce a mean ambient

34.9
10.0
13.0
2.7
8.3
8.0
5.7
2.8
0
0.6

0.78
0.45
0.0001
0.0001
0.0001
0.0001
0.51
0.73
0.31
0.002

value forthat trap. Ambient densitieswere remarkably
consistenton the two sample dates, despite intervening
periods of strongwinds, high water velocities,and high
rates of sedimentflux(Table 2). However, examination
ofthebivalves A. stutchburyi,
H. siliquens,M. lilana, M.
ovata, and N. hartvigianain the smallestsize-class (0.52.5 mm, the size range most common in traps) and the
amphipod P. novizealandiae revealed significantdifferences in the ambientsedimentbetweenthe two dates for
all species exceptM. lilana.
Stepwise linear regressionanalyses (SAS Inst. 1990)
wereconductedwithdata fromindividualtraps(25 March
and 13 May) and ambientcores (26 March and 14 May).
The number of animals collected in traps and retained
on 500-,m meshwas regressedagainstsedimentcollected
in traps,numberof animals collected in alongshoreand
downshore traps, total number of animals in adjacent
ambientcores,and numberof 0.5-2.5-mm-longanimals
in adjacent ambientcores. The probabilitylevel used to
enterand stay in the model was set at 0.15 (the default
used by SAS 1990). Results revealed that sedimentflux
and abundancein othertrapscould oftenpredictthenumber of individuals of many species in traps.However, in
only one instance(N. hartvigianain bedload trapson 14
May) was abundance in the adjacent ambient sediment
a good predictorof the number of individuals collected
in traps.
In systemssuch as thisone withsufficient
bedload and
water column transport,postlarval movement provides
a mechanism for immediate dispersal and patch recolonization. Small-scale disturbancescan be smoothedout
and long-termeffectsreduced so that only averaged reductionsin densityover scales of postlarvaltransportare
apparent.For example, Commito et al. (1995) used bedload trapsin conjunctionwithnaturaland simulatedcrab
pits at a sandy, high-energy,
intertidalsite and showed
that densitiesof the bivalve G. gemma in pits returned
to controlvalues within1 d. The importanceof thistype
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ofaveragingeffect
depends on local conditions.Our study
revealed much greaterratesof transportformost species
on days withhighwind and watervelocities.
The resultspresentedhere demonstratethat in softbottomsystems,especiallyhigh-energy
environmentslike
Manukau Harbour,postlarvaldispersalcan be important
formanyinfaunalspecies and may play a significant
role
in controllingcommunitydynamics.Our resultsemphasize theimportanceof passive, physicallycontrolledprocesses as well as those that involve a behavioral component. The lack of correlationbetweenlocal densityin
the ambient sedimentand numbersof animals captured
in traps may be due in part to differencesin transport
characteristicsamong species. Anotherpossibilityis that
animals mighttravellong distancesrelativeto the size of
the studysite. Postlarval transportover these distances
may be an importantreason whyindividual, small-scale
disturbancesin soft-bottomsystemsoftenfailto produce
the long-termeffectsapparentin many rockyshore studies.
J. A. Commitol
EnvironmentalStudies Programand
Departmentof Biology
GettysburgCollege
Gettysburg,
Pennsylvania 17325
S. F. Thrush
R. D. Pridmore
J. E. Hewitt
V. J. Cummings
Natl. Inst. of Water and AtmosphericRes.
POB 11115
Hamilton, New Zealand
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